Replace the Icon component with patternfly-react Icon component

12/02/2018 08:12 AM - Avi Sharvit

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Ori Rabin
Category: JavaScript stack
Target version: 1.21.0

Description
We are already using the patternfly-react Icon in most of the cases. The only leftover is:
https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/blob/develop/webpack/assets/javascripts/react_app/components/common/DocumentationLink/index.js#L4

Can remove the old Icon and replace with patternfly-react Icon.

Need to check if plugins use this Icon, consider deprecating.

Foreman Icon:
https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/tree/develop/webpack/assets/javascripts/react_app/components/common/Icon

Patternfly React Icon:

Associated revisions
Revision a91f1683 - 12/26/2018 09:49 AM - Ori Rabin
Fixes #25600 - Migrate Icon to patternfly-react
Remove Icon from foreman
Switch DocumentLinkContent to use patternfly-react Icon

History
#1 - 12/02/2018 01:13 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Assignee set to Ori Rabin
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/6296 added

#2 - 12/26/2018 09:50 AM - Ohad Levy
- Target version set to 1.21.0
- Fixed in Releases 1.21.0 added

#3 - 12/26/2018 10:01 AM - Ori Rabin
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset a91f1683488c11f51634d02a7c0245fccc85725b5.